
Everything 4 U

Elliphant

I'm a gazelle and you're a lion.
I heard the bells but I ignored them.
What could be worse more
Than the feel of freedom?

I feel alone, I feel ...
You cracked my shell,
Made me to tell too many secrets,
Got me in your grip, eat me whole.
Man, you give me ground
You make me seek ...
I threw it all away for you instantly.

Dangerously life,
For this I always pray
Because I've what your wish for.
Me mama was told me.
Trust, lust, has cost too much, alone.

This lust has cost too much.
Has cost my face and knees.
Life got whole but I don't give a shit.
That's my damn view cause I'm psychotic
There's nothing I can do about it.

The only thing I know is ... for you
Everything is free ...
All my mind is blue.
Everything for you (Everything for you).

Break me down, wake me up
Did he call
Think it like a snake,

Imma swimming
In the ocean, the question, the answer is me
You need direction but I'm staying right here
The silk complexity
I loved it before
And in this weak all over me I can't see ...
Where are you?
Who am I?
It's just a useless lie

I was hot and now I'm warm
I was warm and now I'm hot chick
I was young but now I'm old
Old enough to not play with me ...
I can't ... it,
I really can't stop.

Has cost my face and knees.
Life got whole but I don't give a shit.
That's my damn view cause I'm psychotic
There's nothing I can do about it.
The only thing I know is ... for you
Everything is free ...
All my mind is blue.



Everything for you (Everything for you).
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